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Special Gifts 
Thl' rntltming tflntributed gifts to the 
Friend'> Clf,ew 861ton Center in 
m�mory of the person listed: 
ln memory of Mrs. Eunice Brockett: 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Armstrong 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Belcher 
Ms. Shirley S. Hardca!i!le 
Capt. and Mrs. Joseph J. Kliment 
Ms. Catherine C. Larmore 
Ms. Marion L. Latham 
Mr. nnd Mr�;. Douglas P. LJ oycl 
Mr. umy Moore and Ms. ShaJ'on 
Moen 
Ms. Marjorie Phillips 
Ms. Elizabeth G. Pitz 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Megella 
Wyeth-An:ed Laboratories 
In memory of Mr. JohnS. Piersol: 
Robert D. and Jane W. Foard 
Roben D. and Jennifer E. Foard 
Mr. Harry G. HOpkin� 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. Lytle 
Mal'yland Horse Show!� Association, 
Inc. 
Ms. Martha ( i, Owen� 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Wi.rranen 
ln memory of Mr. Michael J, Casey; 
Mr. and Mr'i. George A. Horcher. Jr. 
Tolal Quality Investors. fnvestment 
Club 
ln memory of Mr. F. George Sperling: 
Mrs. Sara G. Sperling 
In memory of Mr. Lowell B. Possinger : 
The Stroudsburg Area Edncarion 
A:;;so<:intion 
In memory of Mrs. Eunice Brockett: 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Megella 
In memory of Mt. HarT)' A. Lo,re: 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Asch 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian A. Castelli 
Mr. M. Jenkins Cromwell. Jr. 
Mr. Thoma� G. Hardie 
Miss Louise Este f follyday 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert S. London 
Ms. Bridget Murnaghun and Mr. Hugh 
Go1·don 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jenkins 
O'Donovan 
Pardee Resources Company 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Peoples 
M1·. and Mrs. Marshall Smith 
The following gifts were made to the 
Friends of New Bolton Center in honor 
the person listed: 
Two gifts were made by ·eal C. Ralstun. 
V.M.D. in honor of Drs. Corinne and 
Ray Sweeney 
A gift was made by Sarah L. Ralstnn. 
V.i'vl.D. in honor of Dr. Jill Beech. Dr. 
Virginin Reef, and Dr. Charles Reid 
Dr. and Mrs. Micln�el Dalesio in honor of 
Mr.and Mrs. Robert Panacci o 
Ms. Carol Ann Myers 111 honor of 
Dr. Will iam Smith 
A gift was made to 1 l'W Bolton Center's 
Fieltl Sen•lt:c by Virginin M. Kufta in 
honor of Dr. Flaine R. Hammel and in 
memory of "FLYTNG DUTC'IIMAN" 
The following contributed gifts to the 
Friends of New Bolton Center in mem­
ory of a special animal: 
A gift tn memory or "WOODSTOCK' 
by 
Mrs. Barbara Bauer 
Gifts were made b y  t he C'nlifon Animal 
Ho�pital in memory "CAPRJCE'' and 
'"CHI CHI'S CHOO CHOO" 
A gift was made b) \ilr. Peter McCartney 
and The Joy of <2ueens Stables, Lld. 
in memory of "JOY J.B:· 
Gifts were made by E<Jward Mer�ky. V.M.D. 
in memory of'"MJSTY (LE MIST)'·. 
·'McCANN'S STAR'', and 
"SISSY'S WEANLING'' 
A gift was made by Ms. Sylvia P. Smith 
in memory or "BOOTS" 
A gift was made in memory of"SUN­
SHINE'' 
by Mrs. Theresa z. Zappone 
Gifts were made by Ginny and Thomas 
Adnms ancllhe Msssacbuselts Equine 
Clinic in memory of "PUFF'' 
Additional contributors to the 
Lawrence E. Ensor. Jr. Memorial 
Fund are as follows: 
Ms. Peggy Augustus 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Buchman 
Mrs. Georgian" De Rapp Ducas 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Gayer 
Susan T. and Charles E. Harris 
Foundntion 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hettinger 
Dr. and Mrs. A.lan M. Kelly 
Dr. Sue McDnnnell 
Mr. and Mrs. Cnr l10n H. Stauffer 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wintersteen 
Additional conttihutor:-. ro the llr. 
Ginnie Liehlcin :\lemori»l Scholarship 
Endowment Fund :tr·t• a� fltllt•\� ... : 
Ms. f::.abel T. Bedrosian 
Dr. and Mrs. Alan M. Kelly 
John E. Lov.�:. D.V.M 
Mrs. Virginia C. Pete" 
Mr. Wnlter Wel ls 
A gift was made by Frank K. Reilly, 
D.V.M. 
towards Colic Resean;h at 1\l.'w Bolton 
Center in memory of "RIll I'(\ G n 
JUMPER" 
A gift was made by Fronk K. Reilly, 
D.'v .:VI. townrds Onhopt:dic Research a1 
New Bolron Center in memory or 
''MIGNOI'n:; ('L:\SS CRL'SH' 
The Unil'ersity of Petlmylwmia t·al­
ues dil•ers11y 011d seeks wle111ed slu­
dents, faculry ond slq{ffrom diverse 
backf.ir0/1/Ids. Tht' Universi1y r�{ 
PetiiiSyl\'alliu Joes no1 discrimi!wle 
on 1he hose rd ract>, se \', sex11al ori­
enlnl/rm. ref/ginn. colnr. natinnal or 
e!hni1• origin. age. disubilt(\·, or S!Ct· 
IllS as a Vieii1(Jm Em Veieran or dis­
abled l'elerc/11 in 1he adlllillillrrlfi(ltl 
of edur:mio11ol poltcies, prngratltS or 
anivi1ie.1; admission policier; schnl 
arship ond loon owonls; wlt/elic, or 
o1her Univeni1y od111inisun-erl pl·o­
grnms or employ11u�n1. Questions ur 
complaints regarding lhis polity 
:.lwuhl be direcu!d IU Ani(ll Jeniuus. 
E.wcltli!'e Direc1or. Ofjice c!f 
Aj{irmrlfil•e /I.e'! ion. 1133 8/.ockley 
Hoi/. Phifadelpltia. PA 19104-6021 
or (2 I 5 )898-6993 r VoiGe) or 
(215)898-7803 (TJ)/1). 
l'J 
